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NOTES.

The Anglican bishops ventured ta boast of the charactcr
of universality attaching ta the Pan Anglican conférence.
Il Granting," they say, Ilthat aur Cburclb înay be a hause
divided against itsclf, yau must admit that its n'cmbers
have at ieast one mark of cathoiicity-they came fron fair
and near." "\Vbhat a miserable gatbering is thcir c'rnfcr.
ence," says the Liverpool Catholic TIne, Ilconmpared witb
the numnber of representative Catbolics wvho poured into
Rame fram evcry part af the warld ta cangratutatc thc
Haly Fatheraon bis galden jubilc. A camparison betwcen
themn is like a camparisan betweer a sniali body af gucrilla
chiefs and a great assemblage af highi3 civilized and traincd
ambassadars."

\Ve pubiisli in anather calumn the appreciative coni
ments of the leading aid cauntry journais an the anriver-
saryaf Cairdinal, Manving's ciglbtieth birth iay. Tbc Card
irai bias been a great figuire in the Cburcb -and that lie
bas biad na peer in Cathaiic Engiand during the Iast qîîar
ter of a century is the veriest piatitude,-he bias beer no
lcss canspicuaus a farce in the stte. One is renuindcd of
the partrait wvhich Disraeli drew of the great canvcrt -as
the Arcbibishap of Tyre-in Il Lothair.*" "lAil classes,
ard ail creeds, and ail conditians af men "-he wvrotc,
Iwere alikc intercsting ta him. Tbey %vere part of the

cammunity, wvitb alI %vbaose pîîrsuits, and passians, and in.
terests, and occupatians, lie seerned ta syinpatbize He
wvas a frequejut guest at banquets wvhich bie neyer tasted,
for lie wvas a smiling ascetic ; and thaugbi he seemcd ta bc
preaching or celebrating 'Mass iii every part af the metra
polis, arganizing schools, establishing canvents, and build-
ing cathedrais, lie cauld find time ta niove resolutians at
middie.class mecetings, attend iearned assaciatians, and
even send a paper ta the Rayai Socicty. '"

Witb the r card of the Cardinal's lifc the readers af the
REVîsW arc familiar enough. One of the lessans af that
life bias been wvell p ut by an English cortemporary. that
selfish, isolatian and egatistic exciusiveness are not the at
tributes of a cburchmian of ta-day, as thé Cardifial Arcb.
bishop understands and lives a church man. « "The mast

fastidiotisly refined ecclcsiastic af liistarv," says the Ii1eekly
Regisler, " bias rat biesitated ta assaciate wvitlî vulgar mave.
ments, sa lang as thcy biad for tbeir end the moral ar physi.
cal benefit af the peaple."

The evidence braughit ta liibt at the inquest uipon the
death af the late Mr. jain Mandevilie, %vho succumibcd,
aitbaaigh an uncamîiiinny strang mari, ta the crueities prac-
tisedi upon bim during bis canfiriement in prison under
Baifautr's Cocrciori Act, lias sbocked the wvhole warld.
That sucli crimes should be cammitted in the name af the
Engiib people, and what is tcrmied ici Gaverrnîcnt af Irte.
land, is bardiy credible in aur tinles. The evidences af
the %itnesses, an( lle testiriionies of the several physicians,
establishi the fact unqucstiariabiy.that Mr. Mandeville wvas
literaliy donc ta dcatb by the prison officiais, acting, at is
bcicved, tipun arders direct frumn ieadquartcrs, bucauise of
bis refusai ta submrit ta the <ie-radatiori of lierdine with
the scuni af the jails, and af pcrforming menial and de-
grading ufit..-. Titu pributi piaysicaan, it will bc rcmcm.-
bered, camînitted suicide rallier than faîce a judiciai inquiry.
Tie testinicis af the visiting justices and physicians
xviii be put befure tiic:re.iders in aur ncxt issue. Fraîn the
e,ýidcnce of hb %vife, wvbich wvas of the must touching and
au~fui debLription, ane is able ta judge, ta some extent,
wvhat poor lâandevilie wvas mîade ta suifer.

Bctwvecn the six îaionths titat intcrvcncd froin bits
leaving Ttilianae till bis deaîi,' daîî6 testified lits wvilc,
"llie was aiiing. Naov and tben lie said ta nie that bce
votild necr recover, and %vas aiways canîpiaaing. He

toid me of bis wvbuic prison Lfe , lie tald mc more titan lie
tuld anylody in the %vorId. He tlid ane frst lits Ille tin
Cork Prisoni. Tiu, do.tor titere urdcred hani a flarirci, and
he %%as nott lloted ta caary tîtat ta Tialamore. Hîs teetii, lic
saiJ, %%cru c.iattering %viî tlue culd the vhiale way. He Icit
Cark Prisan abaut haif.past fouir, and arriveti at Tuliainaore
at ten, and gat no faod tili the midd(le af the day. He
camplaired to nlie tiat lits tiiroat was sure the whioie tie in
prison lie corrnplairied tltat thec dottor did riot believe iii a
sare tbroat, and ccrtificd that lic was fit for puntsbment
whben lie wvas rut. lie toid me bis tîtroat %vas se, sore tîtat
beculîd riot ,tt tbe bruwr lituad, non drink the cald %vatcr,

n~ib~as tite punislimcnt dset. Uwîtvng ta tlîat lic laad nu
faud. for twventy lîuurb. lie tld me tîtat unc of the prîsarers
gave himi a rope, and lic tied it rund lits wvaist. As lac
suffered marc framn bunger lic tiglitcencd at rouind lits waist.
lie addcd that frant liuriger lais niind wandcrcd, and lie toid
nie-of coursc it was a tonfidence bietvecai lîuisband and %vite
-tbat lie praycd ta God tha t lic magir die ratiier tItan go
nîad. lie tLd nie une inc-ident tu show bow lic stillercd
from litinger. Tiiere %vas, lic sald, a wvardcr-aaî ordinary
wardcr, flot a frierdiy %vaider-%vlio must havc been eating
bis meai outside thae do, and wlîo wvas caicd awvay.
Going away, bie Lbrciv huit 'ti a scrap, lie said, just as hie
<deceased> %vouid thîrow lus dog Rover a tiry bit of ancat.
lie tld me lit never cnjoycd arytliin likc it before.
(Sensation.> Wlîer lie wvas wvandcring tin bis mind, hie
told nie lae tbouglit lic was a boy agaîr, and tîlat lie wvas
Iying an the halls of Sîteve-ra-Mon, dnd tbat I %vas lying
dead beside him * that lie was feeling for my dead body
w th his hand. le thought also hie wvas Iookîng ait the
Crucifix, and lie lîcard music. It was ail cauiscd by
liunger and wveakness."

7 __-
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tinder liais licading mwill bc collcicd and presercait nil bina~ile tia ou
beating tapon the history anti gaowliht he Church in Canada. Con- O

tribiions airc inviiccl froin those iaivin, in iteïr possession any C

maiea jal that niighi propily ciiiie for pub i~cation in ibis dcpartmncft TI'

tai
THîE GREY NUNS IN CANADA. t

[Noe.-For tic Iollumwing sketch of the Grey Nuns, tic irsi seliglo'as

order of wunicn founded by a L.aadian, me arc indelbied to the Pa~

North Ilet A'evaeii Il as htum an addrcss ,i'icrdly thr vencrabie by
Archibihop uf St Bo-nifaie on o casinii if the Golden j ubilre of Sisier cr
Si. joseph, onc ofthei founders of the Orde in the North-West. Eu.] te

i

IV. ni

Nowliere as goad accomplished without same difficulties, even ha

whien there are pecunary resaurses : bere, there was an entire V
want af money, everythang wvas wantang. 1 have seen the Sisters s
wath sicklc in hand glcanang same wheat in aider ta have a

litile bread. 1 have seen theru and sec theai stili armed withh

a hoe ta break up tbc soat an order ta gct trom at vegetables

and other nccssary products to sustain their establishments. ta
1 bave seen thcm and vie ail see themn every day aftci the ex Il
ample af thear adefatagable foundress, giving themselves up ta
ail sorts of work and andustry an order ta bave the means ta do n
a littlc mare good. I have heard them, whatever may have il
been thear offices, beg as a favour and diversion ta be allowed n
ta pass thear naghts and ibear recreation ai the bedsidc ai the c
sack. I have neyer known aaxy hesîtaiaon when i was a ques-

taon ai spendang theniselves ant works of charity. In a word I
owc i ta justace as well às ta truth ta say . The daughters of g
Madame Youvalle, at jt. Bonaface as well as an the dependefit h
massions, are ail aaîimated by the sparit of thear vcrac±rable found s
ress ; under the wase direction of thear superior ai Montreal. t
they do ail the good whacb i is possable for themn t do, and t
they do it with such good wall that to the exterior view anc bas c
not evcn a suspicion tlaat tie acconiplishment af these variaus

manisirataans necessatates scif.denîal and Imîposes sacrifices ancl

labours. Mlaaîy people seang the resuli falsely hL'licve iii the

existence of unknown resources and affrn say :-The Sasters t
are racla, for if they were flot rach tbey could flot do whai they
do. In fadt, tlaey are rich an thear devoiotî icir gcîîerasity,
the spirat of theair institutionf, the L-xaanple of their fuundress,
the direction wlaich guides thcm; ycs, tbcy are richi in ail this

and these riches advaîitagcously supply the place of the goods
whaclî ordinarily go by the liamt ai a fortune.

W~hat tlien bave thcsc Grey Nuns donc sance a 344 ?
The habit ai secirag in large towns imamense edifices, the

mass of super.abundani population hringing before anc's vicw

ibear long lîst of chaîdren ut the necessituus, the abandoned,
the infirrm aiîd the sack, thas double hibit ili-prepares the judg-

ment ta appreciate whatias donc ani a country whcrc the want af

rcsources ducs not permlit of large coiîsîructiis and wbere the
small population docs not furnish these in tinbt-rs.

For those wlao refleci suffaciently, an order ta faim a jusi idea

of be real position of our Chrastian heroanes. titis inconversicfce
need not be ieared.

Faroty-four years aga thc adea ai scnding rtiitetiseq ta the Red

River Settlement asîonishcd the world and it is tbe expansion

af ibis idea whicbi brings at about that the Grey Nuns are on

the banks ai the Saskatchewan sance tiriy ycars ago ; that

their campanions ' beyond tîxe Great Slave Lake, sec, since

twenty ycars ago, the waters af the great McKenzie River beat

upon the shore near whicb thear establishment is situatcd.
Ask the venerable prelate (Mlgr. Grandin) whom 1 have the

hanour ta bave at niy side, whai lac endured ta rcac lie a la

Crusse with the Sistcrs, mhat hc suffcrcd ta lay thie fnundations
ai the Pruieidencc Mission. If the cars ofi Father ?%aisonneuve
could spcak, they would tell yau that îhcy lost tbeir use in the

midst ai labours accomplished ai Lac la Biche, labours sbared

an by the Grey Nuns. Faiber Lacombe is here ; hc could tell

you that, besades what he has donc i Lake St. Anne and ai

St. Albert, he bas bad the bappiness of sceing tbe work ai the

S asters ai Cbaniy so successful that, when it became a question

for the Governmet't ai the country ta found an industrial school

for the Indian children, tbe zealous missianary united bimsclf

ivitb me ta beg the autharities ta secure tic assistance ai tbese

rtby daugbtcrs ai Madame V'ouvillc, and together we bad
e consolation of hcaring the Prime Minister ai the Dominion
Ca.nada tell us thai we could nat do better iban secure for

rselves s0 pawerful an assistance, and beg us toanme the

ccssary expenses ta obtain that incomparable advantage.

his is how it happens that. there are Sisters af Charity ai

U'Appelle and ai Highi River at tue ficot of the Rocky Moun.

nis. If the venerable parish priests who have camte ta add

the lustre and sanctîty ai thisfete were ta spcak this mo-

ent, some would i- law mucb thcy themselves and their

rishianers appitc. ýîe the services whicb are rendered them

rthe Sisters; attiers would ask the Venerable Mother-Gen-

ai wha as preserit wbat somne bave already asked ai me: Sis-

rs ta anstruci the chiîdren ai thear parashes, ta console the

llicted, tacare for the sack. And you yourselvcs, my breibren,
i werc permittcd you ta speak in this sacred place, would you

ot lise up ta proclaint that these goad Sisters render you in-

Ilculable services; that tbeir schools, their hospices, ibeir

ospatals, are ncver-filing sources ai good, thai aIl this, like

sits in the day ai trial and affliction, brings ta your bearts
veet consolations and powerful encouragement.

WVhen the Revcrcnd Sister St. Joseph lefi Montreal witb

er thrce campanions, she did not expeci that she would bave

te consolation ai secing in ber own lîfetame saxteen founda-

ans ai ber order an Manitoba and the North-wcst Territories :

or that she would sec anc day in ibis country, besides tiacir

renerable Mother.General's visit, 104 professed sisters, 7
ovaces and 2 postulants ; she did nol believe that she and

ci companions would be able in 1888 ta care for and nourish

early 200 aiphans and înfirmn and instruct more than ilzoo
hiîdren.

God, aiter having called ta Himn tbre ai the foundresses ai

he Red River Mission, leit anc ai tbem survîving an order tn

ave us the consolation ai seing iliat ihe whole ar what we

ave jusi spoken ai bas been acconîplisbed during anc nmis-

aonary lie, and ta afford us the happiness ai looking foirward

a a prasperaus future for aur haly religion, since the propor-

aonal progress ai wbat bas alrcady been accomplished will ne-

:essaraiy praduce tbe happiesi results. These results will,

moreaiver, be the mare abundant that the Grey Nuns are no

onger atone. Otiier communities bavc came ta joan tbem,

and ail togeiher, in perfect chariiy and barmony, bave at beart

ci prove thai Gud is boly in His wvorks. Let us rejoice, then,

my dear bretiren, let us'bless, let us tbank God for His solici-

Lude for His children and loi the means ai sanctification whicb

He has put ai our disposaI. And yau, Rcvcîend Sister, you

who are a Grey Nun, pirofcssed fifty years aga, a missionary to

the Red River Seulement for tonty years past, accept the feeble

expression ai my gratitude as bisbop ai the diocese for ail the

good wbacb you have donc, for the exampîca ai virtue wbicb
yau bave given ta ail.

As a pledge ai your gratitude ta God rcnew the vows wbicb

you have muade ta Him, tbose vaws wbich bave been for you a

source af happiness and a means ai sanctificaionl, thase vows

wbicb bave been the occasion ai so, much good ta aibers

and whacb justifies the cry ai aur hearis ta-day : God is boly
in aIl His works.

TaiE ENDu.

IN QUEBEC.

My first îhougbt an arravang at Quebec was ta sec bow mucb

the chromo-loving spirit ai the age bad leit us ai aur ancient

landina:k, the Church ai Notre Dame des Victoires, for, on

the occasion ai the two-hundrcdtb birthday ai that venerable

sanciuary, i was swept and garnisbed, and then, alas I iresco

painters werc Ici loase in ii. The exierior does not appear ta

have been tarnpered witb, and the inicnior is not absolutcly

disflgurcd, but it is madernized, and uts cachnt of antaquiy as

obliieraied. The pactures, "I earfully and wonderfully made,**

in tbe litile sade chapel of Sainte Genevieve arc the same as ai

yarc, and on tbe wall as a table staing tbat an i 688, in the

reign ai Louis tbe Great, thc firs1 stone ai this chapel ai Ste.

Genevieve was laid by Il llusiassimis var Domanus D. Joannes
Bochard, D. de Champîgny, Nuroy."

The aid gi and turretcd altar as the saine, tbough sur-

rounded wjtlx the splendours ai the paint pot. Under anc ai

the laierai windows of the cburcb, an large capitals as set forth
the Inscription :
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ANNO DONIINI MDCLXXxVIEE.

INNOCENTIO Xi. SUMMO PONTIYICE, FRANCISCO DE LAVAL
PRIMO EPISCOE'O QUEIIECENSI, REGNANTE IN GALLIA LUDI)VICO
NIAGNO XIV, PRIMARIUS LAP'IS ECCLESIAX SUCCERSA1.IS INFANTIS
gESi URDIS INFERIORIS ITEM QUEIIECENSIS POSITUS EST. AIl
ILLUSTRISSINIO VIRO DOMINO D. JACOIIO REGNATO DE IIRISAV
MtARCIIEONE DE DENONVILLE, IN NOVA FRANCIA, PRO REG£.

There are large nîural tables on cither side of the door of
the churcb. One marks the différent eras in the cbuîrcb's ex-
istence:

i69 - Defeatgof AdmiraI Pbipps. The Churcb takes
the titie of Our Lady cf tbe Victory.

1 711 - Dispersion of the flei-t of Admirai W'alkcr.
Thec cburch takes the titie of Our Lady of the
Vîctories.

1759-Burned during the siege.
I 765-Rebuilt.
i88- Restored on tbe occasion of its second cen-

tenary.

With regard to the burning and rebuîldang, the woodwork
was burned, but the walls are the original ones. On the op-
posite side of the door the other tablet gîves a Frencb trans-
lation of the Latin inscrîption-îlîat on the ist Mlay, 1088, tbe
foundation stone of this churcb was laid by Jacques Rene de
Brisay, M~arquis de Dunonviii-, governor, Innocent XI. beîng
Pope and Louis XIV. King uf France, and that thîe churcb
was dedicated tu the Infant Jesus.

Poor old cburcb, bow nmary vicissitudes it bas gonc tbrough,
wbat sacrifices it bas witnessed, what holy prayers have been
brcatlîcd within its consecrated wails ! Event an thîs degenerate
age, the good market people, stealing away front the dîn of buy-
îng and sellîng, corne titre with tbeir cares and hopes and
fears to rest awhile in the presence of God, and to breathe a
prayer for help and heniedîction ; and niany a daînty maîden
from tbe Cote de Beaupre as bore to be spen at the feet of St.
Genovieve, asking that gentle sbepherdcss for bier charitable
intercession.

Jacques Rene de flrîsay, Marquis de I>cnonvillc, a dashîng
colonel of dragoons, was (iuvernor in Canada from 1685 to
1689. He was brave, but indîscreet, and in his treatment of
the Indians exhbitcd a sîngular want uf tact. History Says of
hîmn. Few governors ever set down mnore sage maxîms for
administration, yet fewer left Canlada ini a saddcr plight.

De Denonville, wlao actcd up to bas ligbts, was a very up-
right and bonourable tuaia and a î>aous and devout Catholic.

Hîs lîttle daughter Marie Aime, wlao saw the liglit at Quebec,
on the 14 th October, îÔS5, ivas tbe first of ber name born in
Canada.

The same yeir that wîtncssed the doparture of the Marquis
de I)enonvilie for Que!bec, invebted witlî the honour and dig-
nities of the Victioy c-,f the King of F'rance, saw also the
departure irom the shores oif tlîat kingdom of the cadet brancb
of the faniily, the des Brisays dit dedacour.

'rhese, wbo had gained distinction in the civil wars, fighting
under tbe standard of theo Prince of Conde, werc strict followers
of the new Huguenot tenets, and upon the revocation of the
Edict of Nantes, in the year ia685, they fied to Ireland, wbere
for a hundred years they lived as Blritisb subjects, and inter-
married with several Irish famîilies.

The men, almost wthout exception, beld commissions in
the army ornavy of England. One, General Jasper de Brasay,
anarried into the family of the first Sir John Parnell.

Towards tbe close of the last century, a Colonel de Brisay
received the royal commission as Colonial Secretary and
Deputy-Governor of St. Jobn's (raow Prince Edward) Island,
in tbe Gulf.of St. Lawrence, and thither ho removed. He died
in Charlottetown, leaving a large farnily, whose descendants
survive in rnany parts of the Dominion.

Another de Brisay, aftcrwards known as IIthe General," was
one Thomas, whose marriage notice I latcly found in an old
Halifax paper of 1799. Here it is -

IIMarried at St. John, N.B., un Monday, tbe 22nd it.,
Thomnas de Brisay, Lieut. Colonel of lits 1Majesty's Royal
Regiment of Artillery, ta Miss Auna Bytes, daughter of the

Rev. Mather Blytes, Rector of that city and Chaplaiti of New
Brunswick."

One of "'the Geceral's" descendants, Matiier Bytes de
l3risay, is now a judgc residing in flridgcwatcr, Nova Fotia.

L ORtRAI NE.

LORD EDWARD FITZGERALD.

Last wcek I hiad îlot space to tell you of the pot-trait of
Lord Edward Fitzgerald, whîich is the gcm (I think) of
our National Portrait Gallery, and which lias been pro-
sentcd by the Dtuke of Leinster. Lt is a fine picturc, full
of colur wcll harmoîîized, the ivarni fleshi tints of tie
face being supportcd by the deep bues of the dress anîd
background. Lord Edward wvears tlie dark.blue coat
carclessly buttonced across tic cboest, the olivc.brown small-
clothes and tawny.rcd ncckcloth in wbici lie likedto appear,
rather tlîan in the ruffles and elegancies of his peers.
I-is dark liair is unpowdered, and hie stands in a manly
attitude with one hand to bis side. On bis handsome
face is the expression one knows so wcll, rnanly and dlar-
ing, yet %vith a swcetness and a wayvardness, almost petit-
tant, whicb makes one wvonder if lie was like bis miothcr,
or from what wvonian lie inherited part of bis tempera.
ment Looking at the man, we remember bwh n

bis wvRfe Pamela lovcd to walk out together among theu
people, drcssed in the plainest of dress and wvith no at-
tendants, making bclieve to bc 'lcitizens," and holding
out their young hands to tlbcir adoring Irish brotbers wvitli
truc Irisbi sympathy dashcd with a touch of Frenchi sen-
timent. In this picture the noble young Geraldine bas
tlîaý curions likencss to Scotland's Robert Burns whicbi
so often strikes one in bis portrqits. So did lie appear
wben sccn by Andrewv O'Reill y 'for many years T7ïmes cor.
respondent in Paris), ivbo miakes miertion of liaving, Mvien
a little boy, met Lord Edwvard and bis %vife %valking to-
getbcr on the sideway, "lpassing the Royal Exchange " at
the vcry corner from wvbicb the new thorougbifare, " Lord
Edward Street," nowv opens up from Cork Iiili, leading
awvay past the entrance to tic time-disbionoured old
Castie Yard. "lLord and Lady Eclward," says O'Reilly,
Il vere eaclb belowv the middle size, both good-looking.
I-le lively and animated : site, mild, but not serious of
aspect. Fearlcss, tbough sonie danger attcnded it, lie
wore a green coat and a green and whlite cravat. Site
was dressed, I thinck, in a clotb walking-drcss of dark
green, and a grecn neckercliiel, for it wvas winter."

Wc find it biard to turn away frnin this portrait of a
brave man who wvas s0 muchi more Irisliman tban aristo-
crat, whose love of country and passion for brotherbood
burncd sù strongly tbat bis life, witli ail its natural bopes
and joys, wvas consumoed by ticir fires. XVc remembor
that this very bouse (Leinster HmiMse) ici whicli bis por-
trait lîangs, tbe proper y of the nal'on, was lus fatlier's
mansion and that yonder at tie end of tlîat long passage
lined by Folcy's casts, opens tlie narroiv ivinding staircase,
by wlîich lie is said to bave cscaped before lus capture,
wvben disabled by the wotinds of wvhich lie wvas allowved to
die in prison. Wbo, lookîng on tiais vivid lifelike face
and remembering the cruel wasting to dcatb in the dun-
geon, will dare to, say that tbe noble young patriot's sacri-
fice was wasted? One day Ireland will reap with joy
what such blood as bis has sowvn. There arc men among
us this moment on wbom the mantde of Lord Edward has
fallen; but please God they will flot dic tilt the bigli task
lias been accomplislied of whicli tlîis glorious young
Geraldine did his heroic share.-Àlizs Rosa ilulholland ina
London TVfeekly Regùter.

One of the best of the Canadian Catholic journals as the
CAX-lîOLIC \'EKLv RF % ia%,, of Toronto. Tbough a young
paper, being orly in its second volume, it may challenge
comparison for newsiness and interest with many older and
better knoivni papers. It contains a full budget of Can-
adian Church news, and articles, original and sectcd. on
somte of the leading questions f the:day. We hope tbat
our Canadian fricnds will not _-backwaid ici suppurting
such adeser% ing paper as the Ri.%~.-h Ave Mania, -ih
Auiguit.
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HUMAN LIBERTY.

II.

Nevertheless, these prescriptions of humait reason have the

force of law, only bacause tbey are the voîce and interpreters
of sonie higbcr power on wbicb our renson and liberty neces-

sarily depend. For, since the force of law consîsts in the irai

posîng of obligations and the grantîng of rights, authority is its

one and only founadation ; the power, that is, of imposîng the

former and protecting tbe latter, and of assigning 10 both the

necessary sanctions of reward and chastisement. But ail of

thîs, clcanly, cannot be founad in mian, if, as bais own supramfle

legisiator, ha is 10 datermîne bais own actions. Lt foliows

therefore that the law of nature is identiral with the eterial law,

implantcdl in rational creatures, and inclining îbemn to Ibeir

riglit action and end ; and il is identical also witb the eternal

reason of God, tbe Creator, and Ruler of tbe world. To Ibis

rule of action and restraint of cvii, God bias voucbsafed to give

speciai aids for strengthening and orderîng the bumant wili.

The first and most excellent of thase is Ilis Divine grace,
whcreby the mind is cnlightcned and the wili wbolesomely ini-

vîgorated and set in constant pursuit of moral good, so that the

use of liberty becomes at once less difficult and less dangerous.

Not tbat the Divine assistance binders in any way the freedomt

of our will ; for grace is intrinsic in nian and in harmony with

is natural inclinations, since it flos front the very Creator of

is mind and will, by %Vhomi ail thîngs are ordcred in conformity

with their nature. As the Divinc Doctor points out, i as

because Divine grace cornes from the Author of nature, that

it is s0 admirably adapted to be the safeguard; of every nature,

and to maintain the character, cficiency and operations of

eacb. WVbat lias been said of the liberty of individuals is no

less applicable to thenia wben considcrcd -as constîituting civil

society. For wbat reason and r.atural law do for individuals,

that huinait lait, proinulgated for their good, does for society.

Of the laws cnacted by nien, somti are concerned witb what is

good or bad by its very nature ; and the one they comnmand
muen to foiiow but the other to avoid, addîng at the saine time

a suilabie sanction. But such iaws by no mneans derîve their

orîgin froîn civil socicty; because, 'just as civil socicty dîd not

create human nature, s0 neither can ail be saîd to be the author

of the good wbicb benefifs human nature, or of the cvii wbicb

is contrary to it; rather. they corne befoire aIl buman society,

and are tbc outconie of the naturai, and consequcntly of the
eternal law.

The preccpts, therefore, of the natural law, incorporated in

the laws of men, have not merciy the force of human law, but

they possess that higher and more august sanction wbich

beiongs 10 the law of nature end the etarnai law. And %vithin

the spbere of this kind of laws, the duty oif the civil legisiator is

niainiy Ibis : to make the conîmunity nhbedieni, hy the adoption

of a conîmori discipline, and by putting restraint upon the

refractory and vicilousiy inclined, so tuait, deterred fromt evii,
thcy nîay burn to what is good, or aI any rate niay avoid caus-

ing trouble and disturbanca to tue State.

But there are other enacients of the civil autbority, which

follow indirectly from the natural law, and dacide cases of

wbich the law of nature treats only in a genaral way. For in-

stance, tbougli nature comnmands ail t0 contnibute to the public

peace and prospenity, the manner and circumstaices and con-

ditions under whicb such service is 10 be rendercd are deter-

mincd by the wisdoni of men. It is in the constitution of

these particular rules of life, suggcsted by reason and prudence,

and puat foi th by competelit autbonity, that hunian iaw propenly

so called consists, binding ail citizens to work together for the

attainnient of the comimon end proposed to the communîty,
and forbidding thani to depart fromn il ; and, in so fat as il is

in confcrmity with the diciates of nature, lcadîng to wbat is

good, and deterring fromt cvii- From tbis it appears that the

eternal iaw of God is alone the standald and iule of bunian

liberty, and thait, flot oniy of individuais, but also of the comi-

munity and civil sociaty wbicb they constitute.

A herefore the truc liberty of humant society docs flot consist
in cvcry man doing what hc pleascçs, for this would simply cnd
in turmoil and confusion and the overthrow of thc State; but
rather in this, that through the directions of the civil law hae
niay more casily confornai to the prescriptions of the eternal
;aw. Likewise the liberty of thosc who ara in autbority does
flot consist in the power to lay unreasonable and capricious
conmmands tapon their subjecis, whicli would, moreover, ha
criminal and would lead to the ruin of the commonwealth ;
but thc binding force of human laws is in this, that tbey are to
bc rcgarded as applications of the etcrnal law, and incapable
of sanctioning anything which is flot containcd in that law, as
in the principle of ail law. Thus, St. Augustine most wiscly
says : IlI think that you can sec at the saine time that thera is
nothing just and lawful in that temporal law, unless wbat mien
bave gathercd front this eternal lawY" If, thcn, by any power
there bc sanctioned anything out of conformity wath the prin-
ciples of rigbt reason, which as consequently hurtful to tha comn-
monwealth, sucli an cnactmnent can have no authority, as flot
bcîng 0-vcn a lav of justice, but likely to laad men away fromn
that good which is the onaly end of civil society.

Tharefore, the nature of humana liberty, bowcver it bc con-
sidercd, whether in individuals or in society, whether in those
who command or in those who obey, supposes the necessity
of obediance to sorte supreme and eternal law, whîcb is no
other than the authority of God, comnianding good and for-
bîdding cvii. And, so far fromn this most aquitable authority
of God over inun dirnînishing or destroyîng thecir liberty, it pro.
tects it and perfects it; for the prosecution and attainnient of
their respective ends are the real perfection of ail creatures ;
and the supreine and to whichi humait liberty can aspire is God.

These precepts of the truest and bigbest teacbing known to
us by the very light of reason, the Churcb, instructed by the
axample and doctrine of bier Divine Author, bas ever propa.
gated and asserted ; for she bas ever made themt the incasure of
ber office and of bier teacbîing to the Christian nations. As to
morals, the laws of the Gospel flot only far surpass the wisdomt of
the beathen, but are an invitation and an introduction to a state of
boliness unknown to the ancients ; and, briging man nearer to
God, theynmake him at once the possessor of a moreperfect liberty.
Thus the powerful influence of the Church bas ever been mnit
fested in the ciistody and protection of the civil and political
liberty of the people. The enumeration of its nints in Ibis re-
spect docs not belong to our purpose. It is suficient to recali
the fact that slavery, that old reproach of the heathen nations,
was niainly abolîshied by the beneficial efforts of the Churcb.
The inipartiality of lawv and thc truc brotherhood of moan were
first asserted by jesus Christ ; and Mlis aposties re-echoed Mlis
voice, whcn they declared that thare was neither Jcw, nor Gen-
tile, nor barbarian, nor Scythian, but ail wcre brothers in Christ.
So powerful, so conspicuous in this respect is the influence of the
Church, abat experience abundantly testifies that savage customs
are no longer possible in any land. wbere she bas once set bar
foot ; but that gcnticncss speediiy takes the place of cruelty.
and the liglit of truth quickly dispels the darknass of barbar-
ism. Nor bas tbe Church been less lavisb in the benefits she
bas conferrcd uplon civilized nations ini every age, either by re-
sisting the tyranny of the wicked, or by protectîng the innocent
and bclpless froîn injury ; or finaily by using ber influence irn
the support of any forîni of government wbich commends itself
to tbe citizens at home, because of its justice, or was feared by

eemies witbout because of its power.

Moreover, the highcst duty is to respect autbority and obe-
diently to subniit to just law; and by this the members of a
conimunaity are effectualiy protected from, the wrong-doing of
cvii mien. Lawful power is fromn God, Iland wbosoever resistetb
autbority resistetb the ordinance of God :" wberefore, obedi-
ence islgreatly ennobied, when subjected to an autbority wbicb
is most just and supreme. Dut where tbe power Ici command
is wanting, or wberc a law is enacted conîrary to reason, or to
the eternal law or tbe ordinance of God, obedience is unlawful,
lest, while obcying nian, we fail in obedience to God. Thus,
by an effectuai barrier being opposed to îyranny, tbe autbority
an the State will flot bave ail its own way ; but the interests and
rights of all.wvill be safeguarded-tbe rigbts of individuals, of
domestic sociuty, and of ail tbe membars of the commonwealth;
so thal ail niay be frc to live according ici iaw and right reason,
in which, as Wle have sbown, truc liberty realiy consists.

If wben mien discuss the question of liberty, they only grasped
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its; truc meaning, such as Wc have now drawn it out, thcy wouild
neyer venture to afix such acaluminyon the Chutrch as ta as.
sert that she is thc foc to individual and public liberty. But
there are mnany Nvho follow in the iootsteps of Lucifer, and
adopt as their own bis rebelliaus cry, I will flot serve;" IInd
consequently substitute for truc liberty what is sheer licensc.
Such, for instance, are the men helonging ta that %videly.spread
and powcrful organization, îvho, usurping the naine of liberty,
style themselves liberats.

lVhat Iiationiahisls amni at in philosophy, that the supporters of
liberaliiii are attcmipting in the domiaiiî uf moratity and politics.
The chief doctrine ai !?ationalisn is the suprcmacy of the
human reason, which, rciusing due submuission ta the Divine
and eternai reason, proclaims its own independence, and con-
stitutes itsclf the supreme principle, and source, and judge of
truth. So dte followcrs .: libcralitsn deny the existence oi
any Divine authority ta which obedience is due, and proclaim
that cvcry man makes hîs own law ; wheiîcc arises tlîat cthical
system which they style ii,ùlelpeitleiii morality, and which, under
the guise af liberty, exoncrates nian front any obedience ta thecommands ai God, and substitutes a boundless license. The
end af ail this it is flot difficult ta faresc. For, once granted
that man is iirnily persuaded af bis ownr supreînacy, it follows
that the efficient cause of the unity of civil society is ta bc
sought, flot ini any principle exterior or superîur ta man, but
simply in thc ice will of indîviduals; that the power of the
State is from the people only ; and that just as cvery man's
indivîdual reason is his only rule of life, sa the collective
reason ai the conmmunity should be the suprenie guide in the
management of aIl public affairs. Hence the doctrine
af the supremacy ai the majority, and that the majority
is the source ai ail law and authority. But fromt what
has been said, it is clear that ail this is in contradiction ta reason.
To dissolve the band ai union between juan and civil socicty,
on the anc band, and Cod the Creator, and consequently the
Supreme Legislator, on the other, is plainly repugnant ta the
nature, flot only af man but af aIl crcated things : for, af
neccssity, ail effects must in sanie ivay bc conîîectcd wîth their
cause ; and it belongs ta the perfection ai every nature ta con-
tain itself within that sphere which the rational czder has as-signed ta it ; nanicly, that the inferior should be subject and
obedient ta the superior. But, beside this, a doctrine of this
character is nuost hurtful ta indîviduals and ta the State. For
once ascribe ta human reason the anly authority ta decide what
is truc and what is good, and the real distinction between good
and evil is destroyed; honour and dishonour become a matter
ai private opinion ; pleasure is the measure ai what is lawiul ;
and, given a code of morality which can have little or na power
ta restraîn the unruly propensities ai man, a way is tiien apened
to universal corruption. To turn ta public affairs: atithority
is severcd from the truc and natural principle whence it derives
ail its efficacy for the common good ; and the law determining
right and ivrong is ait the nîercy ni a nuajority-which is sixnply
a downward path ta tyranny. The empire of God over man
and civil society once repudiated, it follows that religion, as a
public institution, ceases ta exist, and with it, everything that
belongs ta religion. Likewise with ambitious designs on
sovereignty, tumuit and sedition will bc common among the
people; and when duty and conscience cease ta appeal ta tbem,there wîll bc nothing ta hold them back but force, which is an
inefficient restraint: upon their cavctousness. 0f this we have
almost daily evidence in the conilicts with Sacialists and other
seditious societies, whose anc abject is revolution. It is for
those, then, who are capable ai fornîing a just estimate ai
things, ta decide whether such doctrines promote that truc
liberty which alone is worthy af nman, or rather pervert and
destroy it.Téb 

ntti.

CARDINAL MANNING'S DIRTHDAY.

Ta morrow Cardinal Manning will complete hîs eightietb
year. The week in which Cardinal Manning comipletes his
eightieth yecar is the week in which wc shaîl celebrate the defeat
ai the Spanish Armada. It is a welcome illustration ai tbe
extent ta which aid ecclesiastical and theological animaositics
have disappeared, that there is probably no Englishmnan in ail
the Empire who will more hear.ily sympathize witb the coin.
me.moration ai that great deliverance ai heretical forefathers

1than the good Cardinal who is at once ane ai the inost lIm-
perial and patriotic ai living Englishmen and the foremiost
pillar ai the Catholic Churcli in l-Ir Majcsty's dominions.-
Pall Mail Gazette.

The Preepnans Journal, ai Dublin, said, in a lcading article
which is very wclcome fit a tîme when sa mnucli pains have
been taken ta sow distrust betwcen the Hicrarchies ai England
and Ireland :

Yesterday I-is Eminence Cardinal Manning, Archbishnp ai
WVestminster, completed the eiglitîctl yeir ai a great and bene-
ficent lite. The vencrable prelate stands out prominently
anuongst the forcnîost men ofithe time, a notable figure. Swcet-
ness and strength and noble devotcdness ta loity aims distin-
guish him who, opprcsscd hy the weiglit oi years, labours ail
the marc assiduously for the glory ai G,)d and the gond ai his
fellow.men, because bis tume here below must bc hriei. Bor
and educated in the Protestant Church, lie ivas for a time
Fellow of Mlerton Coilege, Oxford, and anc ai tic select
preachers in the University. Thence ta a country living in
Sussex, with an appointnîcnt as Archideacon ai Chichester,
and thence "lta Rame," was the course ai bis life. In 1851
be resigned ail his preferments, and lits accession ta the
Catholic Church was announced. Six ycars previausly hîs
great cantemporary, John Henry Newman, had abandoned
Protestantism, and the twa converts have excrcîsed au influence
upan their countrymen more patent than can yet be under-
stood. Their teaching and their practîcal work, stiîuîulating
hundreds ta imitation and thousands ta better and less selfish
lives, extorted the respect ai millions, and if England does nat
now echo froni end ta end wîth antî.Cathalic clamour, the
chatnge is due ta the two aged Princes af the Clîurch. Thirteen
years bave passed since the successar ai the learned and
saintly Cardinal Wiseman in the Sec ai Westminster was
raised ta the Cardînalate by Pius IX. Many changes have
taken place in the interval ; and the ascetîc forni ai the Car-
dinal bears traces ai the lapse ai tume. But, crect as ever,
clear in thouglit and language, he works wîth indomîitable re-
solution. Drivîng froni ciîurch ta clîurch on Sunday, he
preaches sametimes three sermons in the course ai a day, and
the effort which would prove excessive for many a strong man
seerns ta produce no fatigue. Temperance societies, confra-
ternities, and ail the countless affairs, great and sinail, af the
Archdiocese are cared for by the îersonai direction ai the
wonderfilad -man. And, withal, he finds time ta guide
mavements ai a philanthropie character affecting the poar ai
aIl creeds, and promoted by men ai ail fanms ai relîgiaus be-
lief. His is a marvellous and preciouq life, truly ; and prayers
that il: may be prolongcd for yet many years will be spoken
front the hearts ai tuany %who arc flot Catholics.

1RTROSPEÇT.

1 scc again the sttdden Iteck
Of sItuisini on hier Ilusky hair.

The rounid juoung torves of throat anîd neck
The adc(gonsite used in weir.

1 (telilher tirnid hind grow cotd
Wiîth;n aiy utvn, .-ind hear againlierc shy, S%% cri whigpcr as of1 oli

.No. flot good bye i -I:t MVù<genchzn:

,rhe gnirkdI green applc trcs. astir
%Vi:h titeI wiidb, Ici fait a tain,

0f pinky hloum I ovcr ler,
1 1'mcsepinig î,ro' the long green tant.

The ilhrnsh pspcà, iinisily.Indl stec!
Site pauses with a wisifui sniffe

To wave a last I.-rewelt to ,nc
Stitl waiting by the trysting.style.

4% Il swectlheart ! that was ycars ago,
Antintie soon taughî us (0 ',e wic

To laiugli ai g.ove's poor painted show,
And . oui, ai liue iith cicarcr cys

1 jine<t long sinre thc cynic crowd,
Vou in a palatce oer seas,

A siken i>eauty ile andi prouti.
t lave nu such ,nefluies as these.

Andi ver, somihow, I'd like t0 Uc.
A foot again, and just tive thro'

The dlays whcn yois iced in site
Andi 1, lx>< lad, bdlieved iii you
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1-he reînjniiscncesCof ic he Rght Rcvercnd Alexander

?tlacdoîicll, written for this IIvlLE anîd lately plublislied in

book foran, I arc hill of capital anecdotes,"l says I,ý-clcdc

in flic M1uitrai Gazelle, "l'ai of istorical interest."

\Vork is procceding rapidly oî tile miagnificent new

clitrcli of St. Pault, l'ower-stret!t. A Gaiden P>arty w~ili

be Iîeld in 'Mass Park l<aîik, a1 flic 2stil iaist., in aid ai

tlle building fiand.

'l'le Chlristian <Jaarduaîas expresses a danbt as to whleUîcr

flic Mait wec Il CoIISCiOlIS " of ftle plaiaily agnostic, or

r atlier, atlhcistic complexion af its rcu rils o

prayer. l'le .lait is pericctly COiiSCiOtns Of it, and incdîî5s

cvery Word af it.

An eveflifg papcr declares tlint it positively yearns for

national îanity liere in Canada. But thase stubborn

Frenclîmen and tlaat abstard Polie o>f Ronme stand an tlic

Way. Thcy mil continuea tu stal.d in flic way of any

sclieînc wvhîch would, tîndcr tlic slccloals prctext af

national unity', atteiupt ta deprtve Ulic Catlîolac Clmurch of

licr riglits in this cotintry. Catholics are ovcr one lialf of

fie entîre poptia;tiv'n of Canada, and are as faitliftl sut'.

jcct.q and as loyal tî,vizns as are flic lnow-N'tliigs whlo

wiant ta know ' ~ho is the Popie anyway ?'

The Nears lias once or twicc gone ont of its way ta have

a slap i nt IlIrishî. H-ere is a saniple :"I The B3ritish

Govcrnîîîent proposes ta strike another blow at Irish in-

dustry. A camnîiiittce af the lianse of Cominions lias re-

coninmended dite closing oi tavcrns at nîne o'clock an Sat.

urday niglit, ta reîîîaiti cl(osýed uintil NI )nday nîarning. The

autcry is ýct tci COltic."

rmis kind af blackguardislin silotld be quietly but se.

~cly punistied by irishînien.

Thle Papal Elncyclical an II iurnan Liberty"I is indecd

phalosoplnc document, but one ironi whlich thîe uiîast

actical and, in aur day, the nîiost nccssary conclusion

n ho drawn. \Venoticcd in adaily paper tlie following:

Religion is a voluintary inatter and slîotld flot in any of

fornis or ceremonies be made coinpuisaryv." It is lire.

sely ta îîaect thns kind of newspaper dogrnatisin tlîat flic

ucyclical wvas publislied. It is tiiercan clearly sîuîwn

iat religion is not a Il voltintary îîîattcr "l and that a iîian

nat frc ta clect ta have no religian.

W'e defcrred reference ta thec second letter afI lis Hloli.

ess qîi l B~ioycotting anti the Plan ai Canîipaign," titI mie

iotild hîave seen Uthe text itsetf. It is nawv before Ils and

:raiglit and cîcar. "l Boycottilîg and thc Plan af Cain.

aigri îîay not Iawiulty be ilstd," aund again, Il Let it bc

riderstood b)y ail tlîat thec entire nîcethod ai action wvlîse

niploynient we have forbiddeîi, is forbidden as altogether

nlawful." The Jushap, ai Corli, ini conveyingthc decrc

o lus pricsts, says: IlThîe dccrcc ai thc IIloIy Office is ta

'e tinderstood in thec plain anîd abviauis sense af thie wards.

3oycatting and the Plan af Caîîupaign are, tlierciore, dis.

îîîctly proliibited. Thîe binding farce ai this decision is

lot ta lie contestcd or cvadedl." Thîe tcxt of thie Pope's

etter will be puiblislîed next weck.

The dastardly attack niade on St. Nichiolas' Manie an

[ast Tîîcsday cvcning lîy a gang ai Orange rowdies wvîtt

tendi ta stilI fuirtiier deepen the graoving disgust entertaincd

for tliat body b)y respectable Protestants. Thîe Orange

order is the qeIi.constittited chamîpion ai Protcstantisni

and ai thie Britisli crowîu. It lias been the cause hiere in

Canada ai an imumense amiotînt ai trouble. Ai it seenis

ce'pable uf doing Wveil is ta sow discord and stir tip strife

\Vîîat good piîrpase is served, for instance, 1», tlîeir rnarch-

ing thirangl a Catholic part ai tlic towvra Playing tliose

,wrctchied tunies ta whili tradition lias attaclîcd a mceaning

insuilting ta Catlîalics ? Tliere is, ln this couintry, na ex-

cise for coîîduct ai thec kind. Thîe licatîs af the arganiza-

tion iaintain it for palitical plurpases, and the rank and

file arc nourislicd an li a*tc and fed witlî malice towvards the

Cathoîic Cliurchi.

The Rcv. Jolin Burtonî, Congrcgationalist, liad saine

thing.ta say about the Encyclical last Snîîday. He finds

it clear and able. 1-ls anly quîarrel wîtl it is tlat itasserts

flie divine teaching power ai thîe Catlîolic Clîurclî. Ne

rcadily admits tlint thîe Cîiurchi which, Christ establishied

shonîd have just snicb power as the Pape clainis for Uhe

Cathalic Çlîurch, but abjects niost strenuotisly ta iluat

power being claiîîîed for flic Catiaulic Clitircli. XVauld it

nat bc more logîcal ta, endeavour ta locate flic divine

power whii Christ gave ta Mis Clîurclî in smne athxer

quarter before denyiaig it ta tlic aîîly uelîgaaus arganîzatian

whîchi dares Iay any sertolus dlaim ta it.? He let bail, in

the course ai lis rcmiarks, the foîloving sentences, for

wvhich, lie should, by ail Protestant lawv, bc promptîy dib-

ciplinced :-«"Beieviuig in tlic sanctity ai conscience, we

reverence the conscience ai aur Romian C1atlîolic; brctlircn.

lie whoi stirs up religionis liatrcd delibcrately is cubher a

foal, a niadmian, or a crinlinal. Marcovcr, v'ery mucli

that is paputarly said and believed against wvhat is tlie

baith of Romian Catluolics is based tipon ignarans , % cli,

an tic part ai thiose who assume ta bc guides, k~, *pable."
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Twvo of the Toronto dailies advance the idea that thc
park preachers of infidelity shouild bc met on their own
grouind, argument for argument, and, we prestimie, bilLer

for sneer. Sticb a course could resuit in littie good. 1Iil
tic first place the ill.rcgulatcd and îîniethodical wvay in
wvhicli such controversy wouild, even under the miost favour.
able circunistances, bc carried on, wvouId give tlic infidel
an infinity of opportunities for breal<ing awvay fromn bis
opponent's conclusions. Again, in stncb verbal discussions
flippant assertion frequcntly goes further wvith tlic masses
tlaan Iabotired proof. Again, tic associations would rendcr
it almost irreverent to treat seriously of religions subjects
tdicte. Nnd finally, Protestants gencrally bia-e no chance
of doing any good in tbat direction, since thecir principle
of j)rivate interpretation tics tlieir biands in an encouniter
of ftie kind. Why sbouild tbecy impose thecir interpretation
on an ol)ponent wbo by their own mile is fre to pick Ont
the nieaning of a tcxt for bianself ? If any of tlie ministers
attempt the thing tbe infidels wviIl bc the gainers by the
experiîment.

The Higb Churcb, Ritualistic-wing oftbli E nglishi Estab-
Eiment resolnitely deny tbat t1ieir Chutrcb is a State
Chutrcli, or that the reigning Sovereign bias any autbority
in spirituials. Yet evcry Bishop of tile Englisbi Church is
obligcd to, subscribe ta the followvaag oath : Il I-Doctor
in Divinity, now ectcd, confirmied and consecrated I3ishop
of-, do biereby declare tbat your 'Majesty is tbe only
supremie governor of this your realmn, inii jdual and ecclesi-
asMical thi7zgs, as wvell as in temporal, and that no foreign
prelate or patentate lias any jurisdiction within this rmalmn;
and I acknoivledge that I hold tlie said bishopric, as accul lhe
slpiriiiaczlilies as the teinporalities thereof, oaaly of your .1Jajc'sty,
and for tbe samne temporalities I do iny biomage prescutly
to your Majesty. So bielp) nie God. God save Queen ic.
toria." If that is not an expre,:s ackniwledgemient of sub.
jection ta, the temporal powver, says the N. Y. catlwlic
Rerioir, wc kniotv not wvliat is. 1IVe presuinie, however, theuse
Inon.aat tiralIl" ecclesiastics put flic sainie interpretation

tupoaa tais oath that tbey do0 upon thae anti-Catlîolic langtiage
of tlae XXXIX. Articles.

Father Flecker, ivlmo, by tlic way, is onc of the 1best
wvriters the Amierican Cbutrchi lias yet produced, bias an
admiiablc article in tbe C'aiholic 11-arldl for August on -- Two
Prophiets of Ouir Age," to wit, Emcerson and Arnold. The
latter lie sumns up as dia leader wbo lets one clown~ by
pretty phrases," an estimate flot less ca.îstic titan trutliful.
Under the specions but flimisy guise of " beautifuil and
classical Englisbi," tbec prophet of these latter davs Who
staked bis reputation on flie saying that lie did no't dein
"tcre wvas even a low degre of prohability for thic asser-

tion that God is a bcing wvbo thinks and lives,', is a teacîzer
who, to speak plainfly, demoitalizes As anl instance of
titis, FAther Hiecker cites Amnold*s conanents on tile poot
Slbelley's treatinent of bis ivife, a saabject wvbichl aroused
sonie controversy in tile city papers a short t'fie ago Le.
tween tbe editor of the Cliristiani (jaardlian and a reprusen.
tative of tbe atbeistic propaganda. X''e salycontroversy,l but,
strictly speaking, there can bc no contraversy as to the
immorality of Slielley's action, unless Christian teaching
is put aside altogether, and, in a matter of this kind, even
the boldest infidel wvill hardly dare i, Impugn Clirisfianity:-
Yet Arnold, in spite Of bis lofty pretensions as a moral
teacher and leader of nmen, does this, and tlie îay in wvbicia

Father Hccker arraigns huaii for it, an ialt tic saine tiie
sets clown Slbelley's truc character, is so admirable and to
the poîaTt tliat Nve arc temiptud ta quote bis reiaars in ex-
lensu:

INot ver), long liefore lus dcath 'Mr. Arnold publisbced
an article on tbc poct Shelley. Shelley wvas an atlicist
froan boyhood p, and tauiglt anîd propar.ated atlacisin;
and lie practiscd inaniorality-that is, if the ren Coninîand-
mients arc a standard. lie took to atlicisin fromn a love of
it, as an emiancipator froin itl' restraints of Chîristian
morality. TIhis camne out iii naany Nva) s, both in lais private
life and blis l)Oetfy, but cspILI-.Ialiy 1i1 IliS CI ta.LI di-but tion of
lais yoting anci dcvoted vi fe and tîteir little daugliter. Go-
Ig over to France with bis concuibine, lic wrote a lçtter ta
lis afilicted and disgraced wvîfe wlaicli, for cold.bloodcd
cruelty, is hardly .surpassed in the literatture of crim.
W\hat docs Mattlaew Arild tbink af at ? 0f course lie
condemins it. But just %vliy, ? Is it because the %vritiuag
of tlîat letter and the base and cwardly dced tîtat pre.
ceded it violate the connandmnents of God ? Listeai ta
MJr. Arnold iii the NVieeitil& Cetury:

Il'Certainly iny commnent un titis letter slaall not bc lits
(Prof. Dowvdcn's, tbc biographer of Shelley), tlîat it
assures H-arriet tîtat lier iinturests wvere still dear to Shelley,
thaougb now their lives hiad mnoved apart. But necitlier Nvill
I caîl the letter anl odionis letter, a lî:cîeouis letter. I lire.
fer ta caîl it, uising an untransiatable French word, a idie
letter. And it is bête fronti wliat is the signal, tlîc disas.
trous waht and weakncss of Shelley, ivitli ail lais fine
intellectual gifts-:îis itter delacicncy, in bumour.'

dNow no mnan could fihis accouait for Shielley's brutality,
and have in lais bicart tliclîigh standard of nîorality tauight
by Christianity.

'I-1 lis niiý.jndttct ta Ilarriet, lias wvant of haumiour, laiâ
self.dcception, arc fully brouiglt before uis for thec first timie
by Prof. Dot.deni's book. Good maorais and good criti-
cism alike forbid that wvben ail tItis as laid barc ta nis wc
sliould deny or bide or extentiate it. Nev'ertbeless 1 go
back after ail ta îvbat I said at the bcginning; stili Ouîr
ideal Shelley, the angelic Shelley, suibsists. Unhlappily
the da ta for tlais Shelley we hiad andl knew long ago, while
tlae data for the unattractive Shelley are frcsbi; and wvlaat
is fresla is likcly ta l'lx aur attention more tItan wliat is
faîxiliar. But Prof. Dowden's volumes, îvhiich give sa
ialitri, %iLlîd gise too aaiudîI, alsu .afiord data for luaL.taaraaug

anew the Shelley vhio deliglit%, as %vell as for picturiiîg fur
the first tinie a Shelley %viuo, ta %Iaeak plainly, di,,gcsts,
and witli %laat miay reniew ancl restore aur impression of
the dceliglitfîal Shelley 1 shahl end.'

INowv, the very traitl is tlaat this Shelley %vas a scomaî.
drel, a scandalauis adulterer ; and %vliat we complain af iii
Arnold is tlaat lic, knowing aIl tais, decply regrets tlîat lae
wvas ever fouinO out by the public and cails lits villaay
niisconduct, wvant af humour, scîf-deception, and aff: anls
tlaat Shielley. in spite of aIl, is still « the ideal, the *îng lic

S lly'Nawv, at is possible for a ffltlay %vretch ta mrite
angulic poetry;- but angelic, poctry doseni't miake a filîliy
wretch a deceait aman, aaîuach lcss an auagel. Arnold really
seeaîaed ta valne niorahity flot for ats absoluite righît, but for
is seeaîîlness. Just before tlic aiome sentences, aaad aiter
reciting a fuîrtlier revelation ai Slielley's leclaery, lue writes:

Il1Aud 1 concîuide that an eaîtirely lauaaîaai aanflaiaîiaa-
bîlity, joined ta an iaalacaian waiat of humaoîur and al super.
lacanian powecr ai self deception, arc the causeb %VlàiJ igaefly
explaia Slaelley's abaaadonanieat ail1 larriet fi thae lir.t place,
and tiaia lais belaaviouîr ta, lier and lais defence af hu lil
afterwards.' No%%lîere do you fiaad the ttterly brazea de-
pravity ai tlais gaftud criuiaî,dii chlaracter-zed Iiy Arnaold as
at stiouild be b> any Claristiatra or laoaacst nian . Yet Artaold
is a teacîxer, a setter cap oi idcals among Aaaacril.an aîad
Englisa people! \Vas 1 nat riglat in saying tlat lue i,. a
leader %vlic lets anc dowaî, if anc is wvilliaîg, by bcaitifuul
phrases ? And niay not tlie saine bc said ai Emnersuaa and
ai aIl leaders ai la is class ? I

But, ta canclude, tlae inost extraordiaîary thing ofai l as,
thiat Miattlacwv Arnold, a prafesscd unhiehiever, often a
scafler, and, as wve sec, in the case cated by Fatlier 1-lccker,
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an apologizcr for aîaamorality, should, wlicn lie dked, have
liad the pirayers of the Churcli of England said over bis re.
mains, and will in the evcnt of prescnt proposalsbeingcarricd
out, have a micaaoraal crcctcd to him in a Christian temple
(Westnminster Abcy). Coaald any bettcr illustration hc
affordcd us of the thorotiglly pagan cbaractcr of mucîx
that passes for Christianity nowv.adays ?

CRITICAL CA'rHoLICS.

WVe modern Catholics, it must bo confesscd, mnay ho said to
bc masters of the language at dcprcciation. Many and bappy
arc the changes lately made in the attitude takcn towards us by
the bu.lk oftour Protestant tellow-countrymnen. Catholic eccde-
siastics have become great, and even indispensable, personages
in thc outer world. ... But when Catholics began ta
interchange ail sorts of civilities with outsiders, and wbcn the
wondetiaag nation woke up to the tact that it had a mine of
social and political and philanthropic wcaltb bitherto ignored
and wbcn the praîse of Catbolics was evcrywhere upon Protcst
ant lips, Catholics theinselves began ta bold one another ligbtly,
and ta spcak of themsclves and of their belonglngs apologeti-
cally, even despitefully. Vie learned to walk in regard ta ane
another, not merely circumspectly, but with suspicion, and ta
breathe an atmosphere chilly with continuai criticism.

1 say, then, that we modemn Catholics are critical Catholics
and in more senses than one. Giping with an often sui
admiration at the men and the women and the ways of flByln
we arc evcr on our guard lest we sbould squandcr precious
praises on our own. And if we are critical Catholics inasmuch
as we are critical, of anc another-in another way is not our
Catholicity critical, toa? AVill the flower of faith survive these
cold blasts that are forever blowing? The preacher with whose
manner we are as cager ta f'and tault-shail we not an some
moment of confusion, be irritable witb bis doctrine too? We
who are sa caretul ta dissociate ourselvcs from aur fellow.Cath-
olica in Club-land at court and who are quick to declare at the
polis and round the council-board we have na r'ommon bond
il, aut commora crecd-sball we not in time discover that the
sanctuary itself as a distasteful nxeeting.ground, and that the
ane link binding us ta our brather-believers is less attaching
than the tcn chains wbich tie us ta worldlings ? I put these
questions to myself na less than ta rny telhows in the faith,
wbomn 1 love, and whose very faibles I arn tain ta share. But,
as a chiet offender I say that it as an inclined plane on wbîch
wc, wha do nat (cel the full responsibility of a glorious spiritual
kinsbip, bave taken our stand ; and at the foot of it is the City
ot Confusion.

Henri Lacordaire was wont ta affirm that be wha wisbes ta
be a good Chrittan must first bc a good man. 1 accept and I
apply the parailox wben 1 say that until we bave learned to love
Catbolics we shiah neyer lave the Catbolic religion ; and that
bc wha refuses ,o accord bis respect ta persons and ta emblcms,
may to.n1otrr be tempted ta withdraw it tram the principles
these propound and represert-principles wbîch 1 pray that I
wha write and they wbo reàJ may hold forever dear.-"l Ille

Cataolca OLD SPANISH CUSTOMS.

j oseph G. Joscia lias sued Raymond X'era, editor of
il I>rogremo, a Spanish journal publislicd in New~ York, for
lil>cl.

The gravanien of the libel consâsts iii the .tllegation that
J oscia wUs drtink. The coxuplaint alleges that amang the
bl)anisti thie J-iarge of drtankenuaess as cons1dcred particu-
larly degrading. Ainong other nataunalities wu re.gret ta
say that sii as not the case. Drtinkenncsis rcgarded as
a generous vice. Ta be "las drunk as a lord " is ta have
a good timie. Possibly we can learn sometbing tram thase
Spaniards.

Tlic answer ut thse detendant NVera to the camplaint of
J ascia is albo ,.uraosîs. It shows that taith as wvc1l as
mtorals exaîts liagl standards in Spanisli circles.

The editor files an answcr sctting forth tliat Joscia liad

spoken dasrcspectfully of the Roman Çathalicreligion and
tle Virgîn Mary, wic.h ha-d ahieady placed bi sa low in
the estimation of his coaatrynmen that na paper coaald print
a libel zigaiîxst liiaa.-Mfittaukec (,atholic Cïtizen.

OANADIAN CE11UIWH NEWS.

It is expe.cted that the Cburcb of Our Lady, Guelph, will ho
formally opencd towards the end of August.

The annual retreat of the clergy of the Archdioccseo0f
Ottawa closed on Sunday last.

Rev. Fatiier 'Marsan, O.M.I., of the Ottawa College, leaves
Montreal sbortly. He will reside berc.

St. Paul's Conference, Society of St. Vincent de Paul, xvili
hald an excursion to Niagara, by steamer IlCib)ola," on Monday,
the 2oth inst.

Rev. J. Meloche, S. J., of Sandwich, Ont., and Rev. Mr.
O'I.-iane, of Guelph, Ont., were ordaincd ta the priesthood by
Arclibishap Fabre last week.

Revs. jasepb Ferron, Onier Ferron and Alphonse Cleanent,
of the diocese of Thrwc Rivers, have heen ordained to the
priestbaod by [lis Lordsl Bisbop Lafleche.

The annual retreat of the clergy of the diocese at Peterboro'
comaîaenced on Mionday evening and will continue untîl Satur-
day. It is being conducted by Rev. Father Connolty, S.J., of
Montreal.

Four more miraculous cures are reported to have occurrcd
ta pilgrinis wbo visitcd St. Anne de Beaupré~ on tbe 5 tb inst.,
one of them being a young girl of St. Sauveur, who had used
crutches for eight years.

Rev. Brother Palladiens, director of the Christian brothers
at Tbrce Rivers, bas been appointed ta an inipo-tant position
in the institute at M1ontreal. Ho xvill be succecded at TI'ree
Rivers by Brother Victorien.

Rev. Father Guillett, O. 'M. L., of Ottawa College, leaves
sbortly for Lowell, Mass., to reside. Rev. Fathier Liporte, of
Montreal, will succeed him. The college footballers and ath-
eletes xvili miss him greatly.

Rev. Fr. Connolly, S.J., left Montreal on Saturday for Peter.
bora' to conduct tbe clerical retreat in tlaat diocese; whence be
xvili proceed ta roronto ta discharge the saine duty here. He
will retumn ta Montreal about.the 27tb inst.

It is rumored in ecclesiastical circles that the Rev. Father
Guillet, O.M.I., wlio was recently transterrcd tramn Ottawa to
the United States, wiIl ho called to assume the directorship of
tbe Ottawa College, filed by Rev. Father Faliatre, at presenit in
Europe.

Rev. Father WVagner, wba for some years past bas been
carrying on a ver>' successful ne-gro mission at Windsor, Ont.,
bas cntered into arrangemeaxîts wath the revercnd sisters of the
Hatel Dieu, Montreal, ta found a generai Hlospital and an
arphanage in connection xvith tbe mission, and tbe erection of
the required buildings xvili sbortly be commenced.

Rev. Father Guinane, C.S.B., left St. Michael's College on
Monday hast for Sedalia, Mo., wbere ho will assume the direc-
torsbip of the new flasilian Cillege. Rev. Father Brennan,
wba will return in a few wceks, accompanied bim. Rev. Father
Dumouchelle, ('.S.B , of the sanie Order, bas gone tri the
College of Mary Immaculite, Plynouth, Eng, and Rev. Father
Teefy xviii return t0 Toronto to resurne bis professorship at St.
Micbael's.

The annual pastoral retreat of the parish priests of the arch.
diocese of Montreal, whirhbhas heen going on for the past
week at the Grand Seminary, Sherhrooke streer, under ibe di-
rection of His Grace Arcbbisbop Fabre, was brought ta a close

*on S2turday momning with appropriate ceremonies. Tbe retreat
was preached by the Rev Father Augier, provinciil of the
Oblat order of this city, and was attended by i 6o pri -sts.

The following changes in the personnel of St. Mary's 2!e',
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Montreat, have been announccd :-Rcv. Fathcr Turgcon rc
mains rector of the college, but, owiîîg to his temporary ab
sence nt Romne, bis place is filled by Rev. Father lenri Hudon
S.J. Rcv. Father Hudon has bccn namrcud ,inistrdof the ordci
for the cnsuing ycar. Rcv. Father Desjardins, S.J., who durinî
the past ycar occupicd tbe positipn oC prefcct of studics, hai
been named professor of rhetoric. Hc îs succccded by Rcv
Father Lecomlpte, .S.J., who will nct as disciplinarian. Rcv.
Father Fleck, who for soîne ycars past fiIled an important mis.
sion in connection with bis order in the States, has been trans.
ferred to Montrent, wlicre hc will take charge of the Uniori
Catholique meetings, ini place of thc Rev. Father Caisse, S.J.,
who will be given anothcr position.

On Sunday, flie 29th tilt., at tlie Chîircli of tlie Imima.
culate Conception, Papineau Road and Rachel St., Mon.
trcal, Rev. James O'Loave, S.J., formcrly of Guelph, and
Rev. John Meloche, S.J., of Chathîam, were raised to thic
sacred and sublime dignity of the priesthood. The cerc.
mony, wvhich is said to hav.e been one of peculiar impres.
siveness, %vas performied by His Grace Arclibisliop Fabre,
Very Rev. Fatlier H-amtel, S.J., Provincial of the Order in
Canada, beit:g assistant.priest, Rev. Fatlcrs Sinnott and
Lefebvre, S.J., deacons of honour, and Rev. Fathers Pa-
quin an(l Lefebvre, S.J., rc-spectively deacon and sub-
deacon of the M1ass. Seeral uf -atlîcr O'Loane's rela-
tives, including- bis motiier, now a resident of Toronto,
were present. This being the flrst ccremony of the kind
lield in this churcli it wvas made the occasion of an impos.
ing demonstration in honouir of tlîe Archibishop, the Cliurch
and grounds being profusely decorated tvitlx arches and
evergreens. lmmediatcly preceding the cerenmony of
ordination, the Sacrament of Confirmation wvas admin-
istered to about eighty children, and at the conclusion of
the services Archibislop Fabre ivas miade the recipient of
a beautifully engrossed address of wvelcume by the St. Jean
Baptiste Society of the parish.

Rev. Father O'Loane is a native of Guelph, tvbere lie
reccived bis primary education tinder the direction of the
Jesuit Fathers. Entering the Society of J esus about fif-
teen years ago, lie made his novitiate at Sault au Recol-
let, and wvas subsequently sent to Stonyliurst, Eng. Ile
has latterly been stationcd at the House of Studies of the
Society at St. 'jean Baptiste, near Montreal. At bis
first mass, wvhich he celebrated on Tuesday, the 3 Ist tit.,
he wvas attended by Brothers Hazelton and Coffée, S.;.,
also natives of Guelphi. notv pîîrsuing their studies fur
the priesthood. Rev. Fathler .Meloche, wvlo made part
of bis studics under the I3asilian Fatliers, at Assum ption
College, Sandwich, is intended for flic missions in Austria.

On Suinday, tlec tli inst., Rev. Father O'Loane preachied
lus firs' sermon tin the Clîurch of the Gesu, Montreal.
Prom tl, a text Il Ask- and ye shaîl receive," Il lie preachied,"
says the M\ontreal Star, " an eloquent and most practical
sermon on the duty and necessity of prayer, wvhicb lie
ranks as one of the first ineans wvliereby ail graces, bless.
ings, and temporal and spiritual favours may be obtained.
With a sympathetic, clear and soft voice, good action,
and a happy choice of language, lie bids fair to become
an eminent preacher."

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Theannouncement of the appointment of the Rev. Dr. Foley
cf Baltimore to the Arcbbisbopric of Detroit bas been con-
firmed.

( lonel Sir William Blutler and bis wife are staying at Delgany,
Courîty Wicklow. The former is busy at a biography of Gen.
eral Gordon . the latter is tvorking away at another military
picture.

Cardinal Manning, speaking of bis thirty-five years'experience
as a London ecclesîastic, stated that in bis estimation "lThe
chief bar to the working of the Hloly Spirit of God in the souls
of men and women is intoxicating drink."

The retirement is announced of '£%r. Maurice F. Egan (rom
the editorsbip of the N. Y. Freemnaii's Journal, and bis appoint.
ment to the chair of English literature"in the University of

*Notre Dame. Mr. Egan will continue to bc a principal writcr
*on the Freoiitati's Journal, and to bave a voice in controlling

the course of the palier.

A correspondent writes to the Liverpool CathooUc Titie.-
Wbat a migbty leveller is our national gaine 1 1 have just wit-

*nesscd a striking instance of it on tbe Hodder Cricket-field.
Hodder, you knov, is the Preparatory School for Stonyhurst.
IVell, there I found the rival teams solcmnly arraycd against
cacb other-the one in clotb of sable bue, ma.de up of the eru-
dite Jesuit Professors of Stonyburst College, truyv formidable
opponients, among them, I was told, beir.g two M.A.%s tour
].A.'s,-indeet? al had won distinction on one field or other.
They were led by the well-known astronomer, Father Perry,
himself LL.D., F.R.A.S., F.R.S., &c. These great meii had
come down froni their lofty beigbts to do bate, and as 1 can
voucb for it, their very best against tbe Lilliputian teani of
Hoddcr. rbe latter in their wbite and blue, smart, vigorous
little fellows, seemed in no way appalled. For the nonce, the
professors quite threw off their dignity and put the youngsters
altogether at their case. Presently, I saw the great astror.r.Imer
tossing up for first înnings with the boy-captain, Frank Colley.
The Hodderitians wcre the first to bat, and put together 9!
runs. The wickcts of the Professors fell for exactly the same
total, making the match a tie, the last Professorial %vicket going
down amidst the wildest excîtement and loud cheers of the
Hodder minims, who wben the game was ended, set up still
more lusty cbeering for their popular visitors. This was to me
a novel, but a real enjoyment.

A "LIBERAL" .CATIHOL.IC DEFINED.

A IlLiberal Catholic'" may be defined as a man wbo deviates
*in word and deed froni the corollaries of bis faith, often even

froni its teachings, wbo bas a low estimation of the clergy and
bis fellow Catbolics, and a bîgb oiîe of ail exponients and dis-
ciples of "modern tbougbt," and wbo lacks the brains to see
the lamentable exhibition be makes bimself in the sight and
judgment of friend and foc. For, nceding tbe moral courage
to be in ail tbîngs to ail men wbat he professes to be in name,
be is considered by botb to be "lneither flsh nor good red
berring."

The genus exists in botb bemispheres, and muîtatis enulandù,
is uniformn everywhere in the way it cuts its capers before bigb
beaven.

Noi for the strîctly tradîtional tbîrty pieces of silver, but for
a Illittle dust of praîse " and tbe applause of bis Faitb's ene-
mies, does the Liberal Catholîc speak and act, and proportional
to the amount of patting het receires from unbelievers and in-
fld : is bis facilii descensits Averni.

'l o discover at any tîme bis views on any religious question
whicb involves an externat conformrity to an inward belief, we
bave but to caîl to mind the îrreligious view on the subject,
and we sbaîl know beforehand what be is going to say.

As a rcsul, of the dangerous trimming between truth and
error, or ev- worse, the total abandonment of the former for
the latter, the Liberal Catholic ends by putting himself outsîde
the pale of the Cburch, even though insanely maintaîning that
be belongs to it as mucb as its faitbful members, wbom be
tbanks beaven for not being like.

Tbe Liberal Catbolic bas no excessive respect for the Hier-
arcby and the religious Orders ; is very suspicions of tbe Jesuits;
and still believes in the exploded fable of Galileo, tbougb cdu.
cated Protestants no longer do so.

For advertizing irrelîgion and bîmself, our Liberal Catbolic
earns the disting-àished bonour of beiaig called by the infidel
organs an "lintelligent Catbolic." flut, alas 1 bis fame is of
short duration. Lîke tbîngs buman, it is but a nine days'
wondcr. People get tired of bîm, and he is quictly put on tbe
sbelf of oblivion. It may be that bis little claim for public
attention is even cut shorter b>' a more pronounced Liberal
Catholic Ilbeating bis record," to use a sporting phrase.

In bis inner self be feels besîdes that ofl'ended trutb will bave
its compensation. The nemesis of an unquiet mmnd baunts
bîm and makes hîm su'picious of bis fellow.mcn ; and bitter
experience but too well teaches bim the lesson that to raise bis
little hand apaiit the Ci urch of God, and drag the fair name
of Catholic in nafidel and atheistie mud, is to court ridicule,
contenipt and misery.

Aug. i 1, 1888
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A PRO'-7rEsiAiçT OPINION.

From fin editoriil in the Hamilton Tintes of the i 3th inst.,
on the Orange Society, %ve make the subjoined extract :-The
Timnes bas no quarre with the Orange society, but il is hardly

convinced that there is anything in the slory otitlined above to

stir menas blond in these later days. No doubt it was quite an

achievement for a Protestant people, 2oo years ago, 10 get rid of

a Catbolic King, and yet it is plain ibat James %vould not liave

been deposed for bis Cathohicismn if hc had been content nmerc>'

to worship God in bis awn way and allow ather people to do

the saine. In tbis age and country wc have no reason to ficar

a repetition of James' tactics. Fromn 1867 ta 1871 we had a

Catholic Premier in Ontario, the late J. S. Macdonald, a'nd he

did not if>' to curtail the rigbts of Protestants W'e bave bad

two Catholic lieulen.nt.GoverlorS, Mr. CraWford and ',\r. 1).

A. 'Macdonald, and neither of themn nailed upI tbe doors of Pro-

testant Churches. Do Protestants in thîs country really nced

tin swords, files, drums, red cloaks and purple and gold regalia
to secure the peaceful enjoyinent of tbeir religioni Those
things mn>' be ail nigbt as a means of amusement, just like the
feathers on the bats of tbe Maccabees and somte sorts of Free
Masons, but as a defcnce of Protestantism' ive fancy tbey are
overrated. If tbe weigbt of argument makzes men lurn Cath-
olic, then Protestatitisrnouglbtto0declîne. But the propagation
of religion by the sword is a tbing of the past.

The publishers of Charinber's Eticyclopedlia have sclected the

'Most Noble the Marquis of Bute t0 write an article on the

Breviary for the second volume of their work. Tbis is an ac.

kno vlcdgment of the Marquis's autbority on the subject.

Sir Thomas~ Esinond gels credit for being engaged to a beauti-
fui Atnerican-Miss May' Irady, daugbter of Judge John R.
Brady and granddaugler of a distinguished Irish patniot

TO DUATOS ATIOMAL COLONIZATION I CILUB CH9AM1BERSTO EDU ATORS83 York Et. (auxt door ta Rosain flotuse). Torouo

LUTTEBY DWrT e itn y PrDptrttors

ilde helatronareof tho 11ev. Failler Labelle T endco by r.Jamies (VDoucle. buvlog

-0- receotl pistie Ioto tho huods of 11r.t. P. Do-
SCHOO BOOK for atholc Chidrenhort o ir the jîîst delvn Ciffs comtocted wlth

SOHOL OOK fo Caholc Cilden bli.lel In 1811. und>êr the Act of Quobec. the îlôssin i1ousi-. auc 1 r. Xviillarn Dwyer they
'e- vtt.Cba 3. fr he otentofthe Dincouin bog roppoctiiuly te solicit tbo liatroonogl of the

-Izo*Ietiea cf Coloulz.ttifol of lte Irovinco ont clcg iod allîc. Thto lîlgh %tandard 2iîlob the

Qtiob*c. ClIubeClirn>bOr han alwava malntatod' as a nt.

8adles1)onlnOflCaliolo !po1er.co:îîl'tocli e prialo botl for iou nly Nill bo col-

Siacller'a D)ominionl Cthdc oil rt. cil,'lor- tinuetl cioder thé j.ument mauaemêt: nud un.

rar:e Doiin 1.11 is Ciîa;s D Tho fil tecnthi rnonthly drawing the p'orîtml superintondclél of ir. Dohorty roa

FuecliBt'5 D)ominion Cathclla rit Borader- w:iiI talte placé ois Wednesday, I5jtl Atîg. nflort wili é c oroof atya h

P'art Il. ISIv*4, at2 j um. 1>nizc5 value, 1$52,0'O.tb. co.... 1.. finpl..olitltfitliéît> <xt*,îil ta
Smdiers Frst lcsdr-lftS 1an ~ibeoîl a-It. The os la unw tenhorughly ronova-

Satlie'aFirt teaerlat41 aýl1 buril o-tell aoc! pot in colder for 0.i mer saaoo.

Saniih)oitli CRecuicodIlaer~ Bos with or wltbout board nt roasoîîabio

SadlierBe )oiiifflof Catla<dio Tlîird Itonder PrtOcipal Lot-Onéo Bout :s'ato wortb,$.0 O rts

SaAlior*s lio.o.ir.u catlîollc Fouitth Under .>CLUB CHAMBERS
Sadliies F.leoiotar) Gramnsr.iTilli blackbtoard

exercices 
IS 

83 York Street

s.dllersa Cbiildai catbaigin ai sNcredl llistory- LITO nZS oei l oor ta Itossin lloume). Toronto

nid la cA.îcîant-Veit 1. 1 Biot Etato We'rUî ....... 65t00 00. $5Z.000 (O

Satîîîîo.a Chiltirs (2tecbliif of Sncréd Iliistory- 1I le Ebtte wrorth.. 2.00000.. ý.000 M0

0:d Teit*UieOt-l'at II I lteaI stato worUi..1000 00-. 1.000 (0)

F8Udl:olou OîiOI or CanadienO nhstc'ry 4 Iheu l.stutes 500 t0.. G.0 00

sadlen s Obot luea af Rnglith Ilixto y 10 - 7: 3w ce... 3.000 (10
l'slio~s atchtî aiSirOl 1i.orLigO .'t0 FrnIturé %~tu ..... .... 20'W0W.. 6.00 100

edtlofl GO.... ...... . .-. 0o00 r.. (~00

Baie slCtoycsteO 20lO1d Wtcbî t STATtITES 0F CANADA
llit:lo ~ ~ -Yit ltitor tomosCT loçrtd Silvor do . . 2000.. 20'.000 00

eshira* Aticioft an o lderé ilittory'it 10(0 7ZiKO lt sets ...... ......... 10 00.. 't.V 00 AND

g 1. & ) copy Bocks-A end Il, tl'h 00Lt..rb....... . '~~ OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

.I&i11 & S) C.ry looks-os. 1 to dti- TICKETrS $1.00. TéitttSCiiifI i 10PUIuiOi'~

Moary plirt cour"

raove.1 course
S,aaiitls l'atont coaer and Illottor for piBiTr

sbori donné
Z2adtlot', patent coTer und blotter for i*lvaCCOd

sahler'a omlr.10O Laogniné Tablots-12 autu.
'iOr@

S&dIiler' Dominio ,àtitbotial Tablete-1
2

Sa llers BOullin r'oitt ai Et'quetto
I2gUlfiOt1ouch and Eo lsh. nrlîosan id

Frencl IlctioOaY 'with llrcnuPcluiklu
53T07o- otîer fldocamitonal *%Ilmkesuao Scheel

Pta o ur clor thé CO!lILX. E !-CltOOti
1100U C A&L'GUE.

JAM~ES A. SADLIER,
CaLtholso Pcîlbitstierp. Bookltsemri and! Stft

tine '.(I n'ch C ro&mcflts soc!
ftlbgidus ArtileS

Ils Cbn:cb Street. it(U Notre Dame Street

Boat Tftth en rubler.50 n -.- i<1 S (
'AIl etok absoluolyi lpalol.? Vtlalizéul Air.

~IcSane ellFoundryT.

PlaI rdoo fos

Thto Second Selica (1-1 cts. tickets) le noir
discontiumcd.

S. E. LEFEBIVRE, Eccretary
Omces. 19 St. Jantes lit. Zdéntroi

M. FOLEYI

UPHOLSTERER
5513. q, a n&(- Street. Toronto.

The latest desegns in Drawing-roonn
Dining.room and Parlor Suites.

Also in Lzmbrequins and Curtains.
Carpets moade and laid, and aid suites

renewed.
Thé paIrizago o! thé çC.<rg la rospectioîly

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
Hak:niticoot sidoehel Steamer

CCHICORAI tand "1CIBOLA"'
Lea.. Von o et. wharf. Toronto. ai 7 a,m. 2

%.n sand 4 as P.a. for Niaeras id lýeltOn.
maktunO ci ". oeoceelion vith Now Tonk t'on-
trai soit Ilischgm Cýoitxa ltalIways for hsqci.
sion llict$be. iloffalé. ochettor. N oir 'A t

Nyg.,4b.n.to.Fie Cet

Tango stet. Toronto.

P LUXDIN<.
£gxmMu ANCD onW fxn#.

,W. J. BUIIOtIES.

313 Qtzcon St. West.

Oflîc. -AISJ soliamto Acta. ItAris'td Ptatotes
prico for là Vole-. QS.00. andX ut sullple=nlatry

vtIuîo. 6250. lrlin Lt% tout on applicationl.

B. CIIAIBERLIN.
Quuza's' Pdaitur4nd

Corfroller ej Sta
Dflaztmont of Puoblic PdinUoi

"ilu $tatioory.

Spring xMportations, Issa.

P. F. CAREY,
MEDrclI-.t TaEilO-r
lias a woi. soiectoil stock of Flient Suitirjs
fIlie latoat. nobbiest anid hoicest patte r

Trorsottnls tu select lrum, which lot prico. stylo
andi quatity can' bé boat. Supe-l.ir workman-
ahlp and a good nt guamotoccd.

lé KING STREET EAST,
10 p. c. discount to tho clorgy aoc! atudoota.

JAMEý-S BYRNE,
MIERCH IÎT TAILOR.L

Latcst styles ini

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOQDS
always on band.

Opposite WtIîo ATono,4 Toroto.
sp3alî 4Sscaot the cloru~.

305 Qucen Street West, Tzonto.
Tolopbozo 16MG F.wbalmizg a Spectalty.
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W .(Q A. SUANNON, M.D., O M.

Oilice and Rosidesios' 100 boCaul Btrect
TaLEPIIO.,î 499.

S IANTON & O'119111.
IIAIUI6TERS. StOLICITORLS IN SU1>ItF.ME

COURT. NOTAItILS PUBlLIC.

OIrzCr.-SeCtato- BlUilding, 18 JaZCS St. SOUtb
IIIMILTON, CAN.

w . wAl )
IIEAL ESTÂTE & COMMISSION lIROKER

4 rim ST. EÂssT. ToitoîTo.

RIenta Colioctesi. Valuations Ma

F REDERIOK CAW,1TBT

Office and iRosidence-408 SbortournO St.
TORONTO.

De A. IULVN
I3ARItISTER. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOII, &0

NOTAUTY PUBLIC.
ofies-Nos. 18 andi 20 Toronto Street.

Toronto.

IF0T & KElY, SOLICITORS. &C.

Oticas-flOMO Sav.Ing andi L<,all Cos Bu111iflg
74 CIIiUtEI STRLEET

Toronuto.
J. J. FOY. Q.C. I. T. KELLY.

D. BECE,

BA1UIIIEB. A TTOItENY&O
SoUicito' f'sr the Cresilonclor Fr ueo-Canaien

Utnco-14i WcDormott Street Eu#

WINNIPEG.* CAN.

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical,1 Philosophical and
Commercial courses, and Shorthand and
Typewriting.

For further particulars address,
REV. L FuNCRENj, C.R., D.D.,

Presiderit.

Sand Glass Co.,

* 77 RICHMOND ST. WEST

TORONTO.

AEIRT GLASS.î

au(:ovcry description Of

/ I IDOsi4usand EsUmates

V.WàxEYIr.LD & UAnmUson<
* 2?E I~5H -prictoon.

ST. JOSEPH'S AOADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO
This Lmpcîing Edlicational struscture la qulte ln koepinît 'ith the nsoble wvork to whtcls Lt ia dodu.

ente.!. La p'easautly stuatosi noar the Quoena.l Park. Ln t bo noigItbourboosi cfh University and! St.
Michael'a 0ol <oc.

For paxticulars Oeil aS tUe A cadosny or sens! for a prospectus.
Asidroe, MOTRER SUPERIbE, St. Josophs Convent. Toronto.

ST. MARV'S COLLEGE. MON'] REAL. CA-NADA. 13 oser tbo direction of the Jesuit
Fathar s.iat Clasaafcal andI French ocation.
Boai-d. tultion. wasbinc. par yfar. $190. For
full pai-Iiculir asiduse 1EV. A. D. TUIIGEON.
si, Prlot.

SITUATION WVANTED.ALADY BELONGISO TO AN OLD FRENCH
.Conadian fan>Lly. who l'aà rocelvosi a tbrsr.

Mug Couvent education. se'seks Englissb andI
oeilc with m'uaI ltacllity. andi la sktilod in

musico ansi fancy work. dsseiros a situation sig
ladie coxnpanion la a U'eusehold 'thorcabcU vill
Uc troatesi a% a inozubar of famlly circlo Thoi
bighoat roferecss Rivt-n. Appîr by lotter to
" A. D. P.." care Of tiso oditoro Of <Ur CATHOLIC
W'EEELYRkxw Toronito.

S. B. WINDRUM
MANUFACTIJRING

JE WEL-LELI AND

Importer of Dianionsis, Ladicre and Gents'
Fine Walches in Golsi and Silver.

'Weddin,- Presclits and Birthday Gifis.

Gold and Silver Medals a1 Specialty.

S. B. WINDRUM
31 KING ST. HAST. up.Siairs.

CHURQH PEWS.
.SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Tho Blennett Furuihing Co, cf Londion, Ont.,
naise a spoialty cf nnansfacturing tbo-lateat

siagslu Cc à ans Sebool Fus nîture. Thse
Catholia CIaGMY of Cansssl. are respectlully lu-
ritt*d te sends for catalo.-ue and izices before
stwordling ontracta. Wo havo iatoly puzt ln a
complote sot ei pows Lu the Birantford Ctolic
CburcI. andi for tuany ycarx Puat have been
favourosi 'sth contracta from a nm aber of the
cleryln otborrjatts of OntM.ro.L la al cases tha
znoiS cistiro matilfact:on bavinc been exlreasd
I regard to qnality of 'tek. lowuaa cr pi-ice.

ad qicknas of szecntion. Such bas boen tho
Increass cf UusLns.aa tu tufsà spocial line tUaS 'vo
founsi Lt uccaaaxj sale %ioc since tu establiah
a branch oilice ln G.afflw. Scotiansi. and! we are

noi agaasima.tact==tn Ibo" for now
cbuchs l SaScc-uti'andi Iretans. Asidress

BENNETT YItgiIInG COMPANY.
London. Ont.. Canada

Uadeenos.-lsr ather Bayard. Sarnia
LOnnon. Birantford. 3&,.Ipby. frrgsroU. ~r

i-a. PnkUlI Twoy iupton t'Isio BO lro
Ai-nais. -Monti-eal.

B OKCanvasCihlc,
cd by Archbîshop Lynuch, Bishop WVals.,
Archbishop Duhamecl, Father Dowd, of
Montrtai, and all the clcrgy. Large pr-
centage of proceeds of aedoae ta
Ieiding Catholic institution. A gi-cat
bonanma Sure sale ta every member cf
the Catholic Church. State canvassing

exprinceonapplying for agcncy. THE
PKoPL5s PoUBLISING CO.,Toi-onto, Ont.

CALDWELL & HODOINS
248 & 250OQucen St. West

oacr 0.tü~ «Wiliose
T. MOCKRIDGE

The Technical Tlailor
35 ADELAIDE S. WET,~ - - TORONTO
la detenniuo 1 not te bo outdono. aindla u o' offorlnc

a opocial lino of
S5.0O Trousers for S3.50.à l'a-fct Fit Guarautosl.

CARSWELL & 00,
BOOKYBINDE RS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
TORON TO, Ont.

Telephone No. 451.

GEO. GUEST
Plracticnl P1u=bor

GAý-, STEAM AND) HOTIWATER FITTER
Doalor ln Hlot '11,26r, S;toat aul <ans Flxtnîeas auti

Bla aulia Maclsiuery,
59 & 1 Queen Street East

TOISONTO (opposite Motropolitan Cbnrcb>.

Nervous Debility,
Sciatica. Heurai, Catarrh. Indigestion, itheuma
dam. an:l aIl Soos 1>iscses sum Imrnodfa:oly
rellavosi andi pennanestl>- curol l-y

NORMAN'S Etectro-Curative BELTS
ueh are warrantedl te bc the Us La tiso wonisi
Consultation andl Catalog:uafi-cc lattortoSuspen.
aode isoso llraus. hsi ksptln stock
A. NO1tMAN, 4 Quoon strect E.. Toronto. Ont.

S. Aslttresg-P. O. ilax
Fort Corington. N.Y.

Canadra Asisros-
40 lionry FS.. montre&].

(-astle & Son
STAINED GLASS

For CIiURCHES.
Sacres subjeets andi symboale a speclîlty. Do.

eligna tree. Ccrriçersnce inribe<f

ltoloronce. by portuisIsaut. aroaý. TascLoru

MIOEN MIZHON1
MEROHANT TAILOR,

89 Ring Street Weàt, - Toronto
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AbsôlutelY Pure.
Thtis pow.t noer varies A marlel 0

purity. streng Ila and wbaieM4 unonôoc Moro
amnoinical tian the orte Prv ktnda. andI cau-

Do bnwld ln conit etitlon w.th tlto multstude
o110w test. lhot weir..t aiaiei r rhîss'hftt

sowd ra. so! only in vans RnTAL IlsKixa

"CPA CRUSTA"i
A Dow ân-l b* autilul Intrri r art dr.coratioit Io

celiliag1 Wi. t 1 "ie.sl admire.!
Tho presase îk ofI ln a làiha hgt terme

Ciii on or gond fer jarliculi, ta lte sole ageonts
for Ontario.

JAS. THOMSON & SONýS
I'alutori andI Deornînru. limportceand

Dealers fa Arlifutd.%alrf als

orarcybacsoinr -364 yane Street
udis l V.scfl a rnior Sur gale.

FjOR 1NFpANTbf

TRE, O>Ll lofacta F-.". tlI LM1 ovcr rOe
cw.red 12 Dili orais af fleue.

qTIsa Mihti titrant ai Worli Ers l ou.

TflE ONLY SOUaci. Salo. Nutritioms 1o0>d that
il, prepue it. Ih wator aloue.

TuIE IlEqT cafeauar-d MimuiSumuter Cout.
plaint and Cholera Infantu=.

* THE IIEST of ai l oa.! for Infanta.'

Rms lUagsraà flndbook of Therapoullca. Ilth

imple, frout THIIOS LEUMIIN & CO..

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
324 yonge Street-

a trn itzod by tue clary andt relWgons

A Cruel Malady
Hicals j" ubjoctioti bY

t.Leon, Ilis
Friend

Just rocolved, Roy. js
lln eux'ss exýcroicO -

VIr.r str.-lor lDOn yearu
I sufforod groisti? front tuais

ofe tbo lador but wbon
ortb. aë.d rritltuation

subsidod. I feel 90 %velt as
limua. and OItec drinlctng

:ST. LEON. but yerY 9a0n
my r.ld OLOMY hlare,890s

noyer failito brnexPf
JOS,L&GN Qu. Prcet

wholessie and Rotait Orcore à1l

ST. LEONJWATER,
220 YONGE ST. and
loi q KING ST. \%VEST,

''ivozrsity G0ll090 Of
ottawa.

Ottawa, Ontario, Cnn. Conducted by
the Oblate Fatheis of Mary Inimacitiate.
Classlcal, Scentific, Engineering and
Camnmertial Courses. Fully e quipped
Laboratorics. A practical Business De-
panninent. Lighted throughout bytht in-
candescentClectric ligbt. AthleteGrouds
and fully cquipped Gymnasium. Terris,
$165.a)*ear. Probpectus sent on applica-

tio. ddrssTHE PRESIDENT.

9PILLING BROTHERS,
M.1aufacureii of

FIN E CIGARS
115 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont

Dominion Line Royal
MVail Steamships

Llvervooit Service-Sailiiig Dates
Frn otra Froa Quebial.

Moutreai ..Tburs. 12th JUlY.-
.Varcour'or. W*d. 151h -Thura. Igt5 JulY.
Toronto Irisera 261h -

*au . Tbrs 204 Aur. fflaay Srd Atiut

i3ristol Serrico frain Avnuintml DocLi
*Dominion , toin mjont eal about i8t5 july.

"Ontario" .. it Augnît
Ti'ea atoabipi aroyl Cail EtateroOmi.

*S.i.r.m mobingroom nl d Ilathroomis
amidatips. whoro but littIls motion je Soit, aud

tbsM carry neltber cause os %n beôu.
T o V'ancouver je 'ighted throurbout wf lb tho

ba.frout 5 a4.acriv apatOi0

Spedal Rates for Clergymen
Armi? a Toronto ln Gowsa waX 5 luÂ

24 RJCU iÎt. ait, or G.W. Toziusici. IFronï
St. Wesl. or ta

DAVID TORRIAN('.E à CO-.
Gocuial Ailante. mentroi

Mr AILez Ca John L, llko.Ea~

T rHE BOIR~R INSPECTION
1And Insurauce Conipany cf Canada.

Consulting Engineer and
Solicitors of Patents.

HIEAD OFFICE:-
QuEc BANn CitàNiDERs TORONTO

%etnener. SM-.Troul.

~BU CKEYE BELL IOUNIJRre
if UUlii C?"'C dS U ftCb"

'1WÂU erXT. ~iOU S r

W. K. MURPHY
House :and :Sign :Painte

IMPORTER WALL PAPERS
8153 Quoen Street Wisat - Toronto

The Father Mathew Bamedy.

Radical and spoedv cure for iolemperance
Destroys ail appetites for alcoholic liquors.

For sale b>' ail druggists. Price Ix.

Proprietor,-Tbe Father Mathew Tcrnper-
ance and 'Manufacturing Lo.
r533 St. Catharine St., Mlontreal.

MVcKeown & Co.
is2 YONGE S'r.

Invite inspection Of their new

Spring Dress Goods
ina ail thje Newv Combinations and

Colorings

New Silks, M~erveilleux
Surahs, Etc.

Black Goods ina Çashmns, Parmat-
tas, HerriettaSc, Fabrics, Jersey

C.loVhS, etc.
Rid Glovc, HlosiêerY, Corsets>

Table Linens,
Shretings, Quilts

.Lace Curtains, &c.

M c K EOWN & Co.
182 !ONGE ST.

Fine-Dreus.&.,Mantle Making


